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EIGHTH YEAR EH BOUTE FOB T0B0HÎ0.MB. ABBOTT SWOBB IB.

He Haltes a Flying Trip la Toronto and Is 
Hade u Privy CewncUler.

Hon. J. J. 0. Abbott, the new Privy Coun
cillor and leader of the Senate, is a busy man

Montreal

SIB LBOIABD IT OTTAWAIV MBMOBT OB BUOBBV AMD BOOB.

Unveiling of the Monument In Monnt 
Pleasant Cemetery.

The Royal Grenadiers mustered under Bza piaiT SAID TO BATE VO PO-
Major Dawson in Queen’s Park yesterday for LXT1CAL aiOVIPlOAVCB.
the purpose of marching to Mount Pleasant y » ------------- -
Cemetery to attend divine service and witness Tfce Q1,enn(ll| Favors Local government 
the up veiling of the monument to Privates mr the Territories—A Heeling ,f “*
Moor and Hughes. The parade was formed Committee of the Imperial Federation 
up at I o’clock, and the route was via Avenue- league.
road. Cottingham and Yonge-streeta to the Ottawa, May 16.—Sir Leonard Tilley is 
cemetery. The roads had been watered by here, the guest of Sir John Macdonald. It is 
order of Commissioner Coetsworth, whd may ^ en out that his visit bas.no political sigm - 
now oonsider himself an honorary, member erf cance. My own opinion is that a new deal is 
the rggiment The only bad dust met with Qn tlle boards and that, as suggested a day or 
was in the park and cemetery. , two sir Leonard wiU go to London. If

n and both bands were m full sooner or later, apd probably sooner man 
h. The park and streets were ^ter, may bring him back into active politics, 
d with admiring spectators, and That Sir Charles Tapper will journey to Lon-
egiment never looM better. ^At don „ ^ „ the House prorogues is, I

WarrinTeSned^'were awaiting the troops understand, settled, but the intention ls irnt 
aroundthe monument, which had been veiled that he shall resign his seat in the Cabinet, 
under the management of Mr. Young. There his return to England being but temporary 
was ail immense concourse of people, who and ^ forward the Spanish treaty and other 
listened wi.h attention to the eloquent words g. , a baa declared on the iron

" si a* MS.

paid a high testimony to the valor of the ad a for many a day.
citizen soldiery, and stated that he knew what The regulation of the tariff is to be changed 
a fond place they held in the hearts of the ^ th(j new Department of Trade and Coro-

after remarking that the memory of merce. How wo^d a Cabi^tj^h Sir Leom 
those who had fallen would always be warmly ard in his old post of Finance Minister an 
cherished in the hearts of the people, he said: Sir Charles as Minister of Trade and Com 
“I now unveil this monument.’ The veil merce 8Uit the people of this country? 
flew 08 and the fine workmansmp of the sbait Tq cQme down from tbe region of surmise to 
was displayed to view. . . ^ that of fact. Sir Leonard read Sir Charles
of MretWrigh™ inwhicb^lie multitude joined Tnpper’s speech on Saturday and when he laid A Yeung Han From Waltham, Ha»»., Gets 
«onlXrâ^*”hr?vUY^e “SffT5^^”^ JnstbeforemW^ayJohnMoGriff-

and Gtoevenor-streets to the Park, where they grand£ather. -, . o ney, ahorsey young man with but one arm, who
"^.‘rrtyke was to have taken pari in tt™h it was »ys
tgb4eC^nTnY bUt WMdetained ata£0nnerheU. EEmad". c ” the^lT^ one- ^obbedlif *60in‘‘Jim’’McAllister’sdj

8 The monument is about fourteen feet high tllir(f( tbe increase to come mto effect on Mon- >t 168 Adelaide-street west. No. 168 is one of a 
and of beautiful design, which reflects great day morning. . _ . row of four large brick houses just east of Sim-
credit on Mr. Frank Darling, ex-captain of the The Northwest members have interviewed the north side. Nearly the whole
Grenaliers, who has given the matter a great the Government with ^‘J^d to swarm with loose characters,
deal of time. , .. . ,, ment for the territories. The Goveranent Burrowl ,nd Sergfc HaU took a

This memorial is not the one for which the [avor gome inexpensive scheme of loeJ g . ...ijcemen to the place and decided to
concert was given last week, as many people ernment, but no feasible scheme bee yet been squad Pï, TOid a woman named
suppose. ThU was erected by the member, of presented and there will be no legislation tih.s reid it. Mcti^ne^sma^ ^ w
the regiment, the pupils of tbe Rverson se^ion. Mr. Davin s bill will be pressed only Ka y,, charge; the money could
School, the congregation of Elm-street Mrth- to bring the matter before the House. not ‘taAorod. The officers, however, found

a.^nw*..w Sfensr-fr: fsass.*»
A BLAZE AT XIB1BITIOH fAB* Wk™ Pri™”* to ^ Th.jwer,

eration League m Canada met here yeetmlay. Roiert Meener, frequenter.
Among those ^t weret A. W- McNe.ll, that he loet hi, money

M P.^ Jamre ^id M.P.l’Walter in Blair’s room.___________________

BLINDED BY A BBADL1GBT.

M.P.: F. M. Daly. M.P-: G-R. g**bnrn, Mee,y„B walk. Off Use Bud ot »
M.P.: H. A Warti, M.P.; Hon. J B Phimo, rs,rK ,:ar and I. Killed.
J. A Gemmill, F. Bebbington^J. H. Lang, a n p R brakeman named Patrick Me-

discussed at some avenue, met with a fatal accident in the yard 
at the foot of Bathurst-street at midnight on 
Saturday. He was on top of the lariror of a 
freight train which was backing down on a 
track where an engine was standing. A*
stated by himself after tbe accident-he was
blinded by the gUre of the engine shendh^t 
and walked off tbe end of the ear. Thewbeels 
passed over both bis legs, mangling themtem 
ily. He was removed to the General Hospital, 

whore he died three hours later.
Around the Feller Stations.

Two 15-year-old boys, John Pearce of 60 
Power-street and Joseph Lynarof 3 Bobert- 
plaoe, were arrested on Saturday night charged 
with having broken mto Verner’s soda-water
^^C^Æeon.pte of ladsMF 
ing in tbe Don yeet^ay mornmg andureried 
them. They are James O’Neil of Todmordeo 
and William Warring of 17 Ç°™W^;*SÎ* 
and the charge is breach of the Lords Day
ARenben Fineburg, a Polish Jew residmg at 
89 Queen-street west, was a pv?te“« a‘ ‘he 
Agnes-street Station charged with assaulton* 
Constable Black. Fineburg was ordered to 
moveaway from the Salvation Army Temple 
by the Officer, whereupon the 
the policeman upon the face. Whilst the 
prisoner was being taken to the stations gang 
of hoodlums threw stones at the offirer. In 
spec tor Ward put in an appearance at the 
tunc and the rowdies made of. «•

Sergt. Miller, of the Agnes-street police

He succeeded in capturing a few bottles at

the charge of assaulting Constable Black at 
tbe Salvation Army Temple.

The police want an owner for a lawn 
which a young man was found try1^ 40 “u 
for SI in a pawn shop on Saturday night.

1125,000 BOBS TO BLAZES' I
— the gveatister of the gospel 1« idulH!lt^re toi «^ring.^He^îhe aud^i» weU under 

liis manhood. [Applauae.] ‘i*” *? Sntrol wd to his tect and judgment may be
lift up his voice in an earnest, emphatic and oontro auietnees of the proceedings.
indignant protest against what he ccmdered ^ .light telkThandle 16,000 people,
aniSsnlt to our Govereor-^nerel ^toth. there are among them thorn
people of this city. The heart of Canady thethit would be mischievoM.
‘oXeXirbo^fH^^.ureth.t^e

t tke grealert Heetln*» Ever Held In ^d^tli^unOTve^ed h?Jds uidmeeting wm

KffiSgS: The despatch Aat waa cabled to Salisbury it

E Alimet Fnantmenaly. of Mr.Obrien"tot”^ “ foUO”: Toaoirro,M.yl*-1^;
Fifteen thousand people swayed, JL^it would be an insult to His Excellency. n uu VarqtUt of aatMwn, Printt UbUMr of Vnt-

end were wedged in around the band jf^s an insult -wliioh all pereons.no mat- ln the Queen'» Park, Toronto,

KB«as“ •■MttMSW

mar oi Tbe Gims and which will form tbe 
front lawn of the new Parliament Buildings.
No •such ofien air meeting was ever wuelu „ ---------— .h,_. oomm
held in Toronto before. They cam® honor. The coming of JTBnen was ̂  ^ Btind_ ^ excitement was 00-

troops and regiment» from the van- foun^>b”^h)naX, h5^Tand wUt Liwed by a fight in whi* Crawfgd M®-
del approaches to the Park. There was 9^»» O^Srieo knows it [Applause.] Reast, George Bell, W. L. Bell
quite a crowd on hand as early as L80, al- TJ had been eviction only where there Thompson were the prinof the

- though the meeting was called for 4. A more ought to have been eviction. “ Jnst where you versions are 8"'®“ M t?.“ t of
Arion* May Saturday it would be impossible my friends,” said His Lordship, hvonid difficulty, but itiskno which the others

;J^ive.yThecit/down town had ceased îcT^ffen^M^t*^ stenck twiroin
I its bum, and it seemed as if “all creation bad - ffi^t-clam saloon”passage on tbe Umbna the face but further hostilities were pre

fcteken itself to the Park. £ ^hi^thST^it^Ki. was hisqual- by Detective Black W»*mg thenten. A
The crowds poured along the avenues. fication fw a martyr. “^dbeere). P»»»® o£ P”h<” brothere Itell ami

through Grosvenor-etreet, throntrh 8L Alban»- ^ut byall=” continued H,s Ixirdship, crowded lite outer
atftet, aid through other tiiorongbfares for ^ ^•£J^ion produced^ general shout ot portion of the crowd stampeded! ______
nearly three hours. It seemed as if they „n0]ffKhla3e3 a liberal display of big ^ mbTvBBIBV TV THE BAST. Tke Annnal Hteiwer ®f tk® ***?•* •r»“

*The ’̂retiJg^^TW, as the first re^n- c]l; A ” “id The Agitator-. Latest Heveaekts Im Heml- London, May 16.-The annual dinn*r^f
tion put ihto "reprobate the action of Mr. .hip. Tne balance of Ins add^8*“ “ “ï™" real and »urbrc. the Cobden Club was given at Greenwich last
WmtO'Brien invisiting the city for the pur- protest against Mr. OBnenhnghttojgre Montreal. May 14.-WilUam O’Brien at evening. There was the usual muster of mem-
S'jTxcit^ hoLtik feelings^ against His rivXTTû dty today at 8 o’clock b, the her. of Parliament and Cobdenites, andsev-
K^ellency the Governor-General,” etc. The h Clarke, M.P.P., seconded the Bteamer Montreal, which left Quebec yeeter- erel Colonial delegates were also present.
Itarned Dr, Smith penned this resolution, and and said ey«T Brlt?“ lo^ L day afternoon at 6 o’elock. As both himrelf John Morley presided- In a speech enlogiz-
ef course emnloved the most forcible and ex- and Toronto was Briton to tjfe core. Tj « evicted tenant, Kilbride, were greatly ing Cobden Mr. Morley said it was useless to

. troïd. tti,e English langusge. loyal people of Staked to be allowed to remain .^ate « to what position Cobden would

’**Whteter gives this definition to reprobate: '^^togive mSrance to his indecent and un- board and enjoy a few hours’ rest, which have taken in the politics of the
| jeaBaaaggffr.rr^'-tr Essr gs'-.^.rïï’.frd jaTyS a.'ês

1 SsF»» ^ H: •rs**'' siiasr'feasssftrts

| j&szSTXfZZSZ?5 fa'süiïSSsM-^-jbisi'ys’ga:

5sa;.aara.“ïrS~2Æ  ̂ ss!a£wif5Js~?.»ffi-s

-®fB ^ ' .. harnds that would bum and would arouse fa y unless it waa prepaid by him. The the publisher was amenable, was beside the
4 W,r*fclB ArriTW- ™2kms that should be allowed to remain nn- atatement that Mr. O’Bnen was «corted to a queation> because the object of the calumny

^turbed in » mixed community such aa thit. jn this city, where he lectured, by men wouy gcorn any court of Appeal other than 
This meeting was Toronto’s answer to O Bnen. anned with revolvers, is pure fiction. No mwh public opinion. Thwe were Cobden a own 
and be should take-uo&e and his friends like- thing occurred. The most signiheant fact that worde and they bore indirectly upon the pres- 
wi»e govern themselves accordingly. Im- has as yet transpired is the offer ofQuehe® ent controversy. [Loud cheers).
Srtatfon rf Irish feuds was not wanted, u,en to send s stalwart body Ru«d of armed I Mr. Morley referred to other
Canada had enough of her own. men to escort Mr. O’Brien to Toronto. "T* 1 brought by the Times against Mr. Cobden.

reauy iuu. ---------------- . .. v:H face The Bishop of Toronto supported the reso- Q’Brien refused the offer. and touched upon Cobden s expressea
Property Committee, was on hand, his * intion in a short speech. He favored tolerance, -----_ ._conviction that Ireland was a most worthy ,

MttTv» « SSîSS«-A* He

smile. Aid. John was master of ceremonies ^ not tell of the oppressed treal branch of tbe Irish National League was in poligb an(j other entanglements and leave in LaWSOn’s candy factory and refresh
en the stand. roiTprovid- in Ireland; it was to insult His Excellency. held this afternoon when addresses were de a population of fdlow-citixens inamore bar- men(| booth, the most extensive one in the
provements to be made on the rostre , rA |.iih.] lisered by Wm. O’Brien, DenU KUbnde, the barous and d^fraded conditionthan any civi western sections of the

“porters. _ ... , q. . In moving the second resdutionMr. Mr. O’Brien, in the course of bis speech, saidl ^^ proteat more actively against mde from the nearest fire hall and theflames
Chief Mrasett and Deputy Chief Stu«t, Qo^wln Smith said: The British Paru»; that hig presence in Toronto would scarcely I titkd aggressive wars of annexation, while had gamed considerable headway before a 

who came to tbe meeting together, lookedover t cannot help the weak points of the Irish inflammatory material, showing unabated activity on tariff questions. could be got against them. The firemen

rwEa,3sra?ffSS /^X sz&s.™t in commission; they were divid^mto f of tbe Roman Ca- w^hTfu’ll reliance upon the fair pUy and economically, through tbe policy of the states- the flames were kept from sprroding to th

afe3S5ï?-«Ë ttr if scr^s Sssaisssssu - -
h.d not a great deal to do. There lAciX ..»<// prevent dearth Mople would senar«ro m_ upon his Heseew. caUed Wt Mr. Lawson1» residenee m Ontario-

n^oidy one fight and that was a small af^jv- when the potato the stamp o London, May 14.—Prince Dhuleep SiMt, 8treet evening he had not teaid
participants were locked up. Thefight TX1® *« vWted ®?th bfc,e«t Desroeier, a Frenchman, made a ex-King of Punjaub and ex-proprietor of the „{ fire. ,H®. »“d 0 h’

■Hp^rxx^ionforastampede andthe^wd blight but It has ^hich he reid if Engird wodd Koh-i-noor diamond, is .til at Moroow with the fattqryand tooth ^it ^
mattered in every direotion. Irem the stena sent abundant re- Canadians through Lord Lapadowneae I p . - . Cawy and has frequent inter- cames an .mauranoe of *600. ^be

w ^ÊÊTff I y®; iÏ£SS&"iM3 uSœ,SCS“o*Jdxi»«~o.~

SlTÎtwashis function to maintain ord« a / I hert Areyougoing ho institutions m--------1^_ l he is n^diacussing7»ith the Russians how ^ wouidl5 a good dung to set it on fire. No
me that tor play was given all. He compn . .„ h„r over to ^ Land Leagno-icries of A Keecpttoi. Prepartwg te Mew Tertt. I ptovide an anti-British rising among his damage. ■ ■___________
—ented the crowd for its orderliness and said ^^f^hose steps ns Mr. Gladstone says are Nbw YoBK, Mny 15.—The Central Labor I (or^CT subjects in India He only knows two 
r t think such a well-behaved meeting dogged with crime]I Are yon going to throw her „ ; to-day appointed a committe of two word, of French, namely. Anglais cochons

: 'ISStar
ta sueak in Toronto, it was Ins place a^^,,geuUemen, arc the legisSfore ofCnnadn ^.Brien on hi. return from Canada. tact that they ^OTld have twnauowv«»
** *PeaK hi*,» i.e was protected; but _ni’^ settle the Irish questiont How -----------— l unter the empire without these very necessary
|p see •'bs^ M O’Brien went beyond t>ie ^omea it to pass that it is only when the Irish A Mysterious Stranger. document^ proves that the Czar s Government
iu‘fc “ x;. i„„rm»,. tlienhe would ouestlon is betore the British Parliament that qnraKn„ Mav 14.-When William O’Bnen ■ cœnizant of their mission,tit h Wte pumeh^e req^sted tiie 'SStS&SSSl**' tim. left here Lb evening «. exciting xBB IBISB TOTE.

to allow him to look after Mr. incre gygjn^ but it ia only when the occurred. From the moment the party --------Q'Brien’scomimtand pnng.^Theanusmnto Irish question h]L^^rn^that^ey meddle ^ ^ {rom tbe Grand Central Depot, New I Mldwtil 8-lth 8.V. “ *»*« •« PrtMt-
' fc'Æ dee^^wprobation, great big dotor the British ^rliament’to pa»TMolu- York, until this moment, a suspicioiM m- jX)1WOK May 15.—Professor Goldwin
i tiwereh P̂di»igh m the air, ^ ^aymp^y^Rlel^o, dividual ***ZyJS Sm^Lrain expressing in the Time, his

des of "No, no,’ rang out on the am th” digulty and Independence of our own Legis- t<”k the simw bort^he «me ai^ ̂  tbe vjews on things Canadian and American.
“Well.aU ngM,^ „reV^.g Worship told the vnYtedKkigdom0661 "peak only (ormytelf.but Xuntiy^was decided upon hired a own* Commercial men, the chiefs of industry on
lanre »t to - ^ meeting was a j for one, wliUc I am willing, and more than and got as near as possible to the cam- tbe American continent, are, in his opinion,
assembly - to' „ and that if there willing, that the Inah shoukl have .aU ^e where the O’Brien party was. As the ^ m probity and every moral quality.

citizens me® *bo wa!,ted to speak for bleseinge of ,cfthe Trish voteT 1 vessel steamed out from Richelieu pier, this «1 ^ Bup^“r jn energy and enterprise to
STo’BrWt was his duty to see that they to be «l^wUh trnckbngto h^rish and city> tbe mysterious and them rivtis in any other country;.>t the

. hearing The World would not have th{.bewul bc reformed; but there have always again discovered, and the American and Canadian politician is in most
being on the stand if any such ^Ireland good liberal landlords who did created a tumult by threatening to throw him poUtical slave. The Irish vote is large-

attsiawsfflSSSf SSatJtft aetss.-s

r t fâk-rfîSf
rsK',:~ ,r"3 ». « -» I - - t-y—wis

was by » ®1>°W °t b8 : j ’ t>iel.e were 60,000 him as a tyrant and cutthroat ; they «sedated press agent Mr. O’Bnen, when

ferî ■afSd'iisa «.•jffisr.a.'aïï smr ? jartssysasli

*^titTha,rwenty up Lûnstthe Eret whal^SXS^StSSimi “to meet , tc ^ to
motion, about twenty against the second, a L^dILanadowno at the gate of his palace at “There is nothing in the law of Canada to 

“unwashed baud, as Q?”on™, Ottawa, till the air with his infamy as an preveuti me carrying out my intentiott, and
against the third, ^r. Ttiompson, g^t0r and exterminator, and boot and boycott j ahonld most deeply regret that our

put »t, * torial writers on the Globe, voted hlm out 0f this free country. I say lie has should occasion the smallest interruptionone of the editorial hja walking-cane mwored his tone since he came to Canada, but visit snouin ocoas.o Canada, I feel
tin-t il.® second resoluUou ^put his stiU heroes e^rmmator°«| X a matte^ofS,'and deathifa»«gr

°id mit T.lA.Xntif2gLalBrr=h o^s^enantiy on where oOO^ueilyoppr^ed I-h temmts to go^

^,r0“, league stood just in front of the stand the nueon cannot come down to meet him. j 8t the«e atrocities. I should be sorry to 
of ,t v eagerly to everything that was p^rd Lansdowno cannot speak for himself, but “8®. ■ te Kat these rumors of war have any2& ‘'Heti^itLr one way or theother. have una- ffib. quite tawüf;
The meeting, particularly reg. n(j we refuse to take the character of him jUg to submit our case to ■
were uitcompromismglv ■ Soy man from pens dipped In calumnious ju=iea 0f relatives of Canadian Orangemen in
lively opposed to Mr. 0 nXrlv venom and llpefamiliar withuntruth. the North of Ireland as to any audienoe of
S It was a noticeable fact that nearly The resolution is as follows: Irish Nationalists. In trying to shelter the
T? .he speakers were clergymen; the cloth Tt,at this meeting looks with perfect conadence to Luggacurran tenants from destruction we »re
tooYby f« the most important part in the almtighting the ^t^oftena^ho^ands^f

Ttoe Mayor were, a^^f
TheBishopt Toronto, the Btihopo^Algmna, whotetatombly. The Define Md t°S-S

ÏÏR^».W Clark, Rev. haXng^i^/eme^yti''^“tew ^r^

Ï. ’ ^ B^y Rev. J. D. Cayley, Rev. John Montreal in denouncing the coming of William STsptaklng r .
yr0 ” KeVy Dr. Mitchell, Rev. Mr. Renand O'Brien, but that was about as far as his ac- ,.^am inf0med *atby law we are perfectly 
Pearson, Potts Rev. Dr. cord could go. He lifted up his '°*®® against sDeak iu the open air. If any disturb-
of Montreal, Rev. Dr. > O’Brien becausd» the lips of the Governor- should now taire place the guilt of it
Thomas, Rev. P- McF. Md*d, R®v- W. ti. were sealed.-but even if they were the shouldere of the LonSon Time®,
Blackstoch, Rev. Hugh Johnston, R®'- llot His Excellency would not deign to answer wh^ boitements to violence against us are of 
r" V o,„ne Rev. G. M. Milligan, O’Brien. No matter where the Goiernor- th t brutal and unmistakable character.
£ tI9t0p’ clTrke M.P.P., Mr. E. F. General miçht be they were there to protest ‘^“^ents on onr Canadian visit are of the 
Mr. H. E. Cla ke, Goldwin Smitb> gainst this insnlt which was being offered to “m^ character as the indictments of I>d
Clarke, M P P ’1> 'T,„ m and Finer ex- 'urn. [Applause.] In conclusion the Doctor ^^ph Churchill, which generated the BeV
Msjo, Bennett, Aid. Inm and Finer, ex ^ It seem, unfortunate also that

"Üf v.Pe,Dr’ SpPXg“fPDr. 'Oldright, and pi® SSSfJS ^0’.ÎÊJ8^ SiïŒtt ^X^XnLfXi’Ôttewa^
feX W. In^ F-uk Some^îames L. ^f^d where his pre^^Xoely faifto

uZerQ Cex-’AJd James Go’™- fh"lls'Sua.°f T S?%JSr*8&? £ sectarian »-^‘0»vtlea-„N^erthek»,I
LTr& GVantMacdonald^m ggtete-StifiSfi£S?££5S£ wd fl/mtht?^ 7 the

/?"* J^Xty HenrJ’o’Briera ^inîytited feeling^n Canada in favor of
j «hsXts- Dre»», John Dewitt, W. H. ^ awtie ana Jas, teUlsawa1.U cuesden, . „„ he was

Eight, D. render, J. L-J^er*- Rev. G. M. Milligan supported the résolu- blesged and his mission approved by Arob-
I . epenlMg the Proceeding»- tjon) jn a robust Protestant siieech, and joined bighops Walsh and Croke, the latter sending
t Yhê first thing Mayor Howlandlaid1*« to wifch the previoua orators in denouncing bim a special letter of encouragement and

V iJdthe proclamation calling the meeting 0,Brien,a vUiL blessing. , . .. e . .

I *,d’» then called up BiahopSullivan to Rev. Canon Dumoulin moved the third reso- ^^gye a„d start on Monday for Toronto and
ST^^ the first resolution. ThU^i. Lordship lntion; ^Tk tUe Tuesday. H. wdl rite* to. fo^
E»e The resolution reads : Th it copies of these rceolatlons he tTTn5,?*y25llt? lowing day for Ottawa, where hewil P®*
wd. T“® re8° roorobstes me action of Mr. Wm. His Excellency the Ooveraor-General ana Lord Salle- Thursday; and, according to present arrange-

That ‘W.mM’thtiTriti < ” the pirpose of exclUn* bury, m Prime Minister of Great Britain. ™«„tsin ki ngs ton on Saturday.The Canon found a seconder in Mr. J. L. m«Dt*1P tmg™ * — ^
fenurtiîd5is teoïutfl ind/relond, and exoressee its entire Hughes. Rev. Dr. Wild was to have sup- Lollde*8t<** * n. . extremely
Ecrirad cTfldrtoete .be bum cfiioacteS of m. the motion, but he was unavoidably London, May 16.-Diw»nnt was extMdely

| ; K5tetoy the »f,t^i?tSïïdi. absent. The Canon made a representative inaotive during the past week. Three months

f 0f^.%^.Cr.^3nuT.CoUt«emoved

ersr t SaawaisçiSa—*

LOYAL TO LD. LABSDOWSE!
A O BE AT COVBLAOBATIOV XV TBB 

CITY Of QVBBBC.

Rechetle's Tannery Completely
en tetnrslay Horning—A Wfcele »!•«■ 
in Kntns-A Large File ef Ce»1 *uil 
in Flames.

Quebec, May 14.—An immense conflagra
tion occurred here this morning, involving a 
loss of upwards of *126,000. About 3.30 a.m. 
the watchman on duty noticed smoke issuing 
from O. Rochetle’s tannery, a large building 
running the length of the whole block from 
King to Queen-streets, fronting St Dominique 
street By 6 o'clock the firemen had gained 
control and managed to save a large number 
of wood and lumber yards. The fire is be
lieved to have originated from bark dust, 
which gathers about machinery, igniting, from 
friction of the shafts. People residing in the 
district were panic stricken and several nwvea 
their furniture some blocks away. At n 
o’clock the whole square it a mass of smoulder
ing ruins. A large quantity of coal stored on 
the premia®» is on fire, but no danger is appre
hended from this. The firemen have still - 
number of streams playing on the burning 
—tion, and will probably be-kept at it all

these days. Saturday night he left 
and arrived in this city yesterday morning at 
8 o’clock. He went straight to Government 
House and was sworn in by the Governor- 
General as one of Her Majesty's Privy Coun
cillors for the Dominion. The horn gentle
man returned to Montreal last night, where 
he will remain till to-morrow morning. I hen
heTbeU^rM°fmind Mr. Abbott quietly rest
ing on a sofa in hi* room at the Queen s yes-
‘'’“Smce’vou have been called to the Senate 
and assumed. : the leadership of the Govern
ment in that body, Mr. Abbott, wall 7°u 5*" 

the mayoralty of Montreal? the reporter

City this Horning— 
_ for His Hecep- 
Arctlbllhop Croke

His Arrival In the! xurntBir thousand bkopxh xv
QUBBS’S PABK BATVBDAY. The League'* Frogrnna

tion—A Hessage from 
to the Agitator.

All doubts as to whether Mr. O’Brien would 
reach here on Saturday were set at rest ear y 
in the afternoon when a World bulletin an
nounced that be was in Montreal and that tie 
would not be here until to-day. The Toronto 
branch of the Irish National League were in 
hopes of getting him to come yeitetday 
ing and thus spend Sunday in the city. At » 
late hour on Saturday night President Mulli
gan received this despatch from Mr. O’Bnen, 
which contains an interesting letter from 
Archbishop Croke:

•; s
aman» ns mtfie most friendly way and 

had shown the kindest regard for the real 
welfare of our great and growing city. Ana"K'.'Lffi.Sr-H-Kyi™ j; 

5SUhSgj- tu-vklJs

srfif itsti

have evicted.” Mr Kilbnde was posm? 
martyr. He bad undergone all thed ecomfiturea

s^ï’jasijSsïîsAïaiA

^?ta?sîais*&,wS'
». tod.

ship. The balance of his address waa a solemn

; i g---a"

XI'oocaflKWhat tke Dieterbasce Was.
Durintr the delivery oi Dr. Potts speech a 

otion was noticed in the crowd directly
time “No, I will not. When I was elected Mayor 

of Montreal I made certain promises to the 
citizens, and I intend to carry them ent to

KrïlâtoS

of the St. Lawrence opposite the 
tended two meetings of the different parties 
interested—tlie railways, the Harbor Com
missioners, the citizens and the municipalities 
adjacent to the city—on Friday, and I wdl 
attend two more on Monday. This is one of 
the most important matters now before our
01 Bring further questioned the hon. gentle
man said that his only object in 
Toronto was to be sworn in, but, he aaaea, 
“I do not want everybody to know that 1 was 
sworn in on Sunday.”

I mcro
the

ï&£

»ed

great and patriotic prelate :

the

port
day.

■ Private.
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Y«]u can make good use of thls^.

Mr. O’Brien left Montreal at 8 o’clock laat 
night and will arrive here at 8 thismormng. ,
>,?Tvh&ra"s sasjte

toria-streets, to make final arrangements for
Mr. O’Brien’s vistfc Mr. MuUigan presided 
and tbe meeting was an unusually large one 
and full of enthusiasm. The chief matter fern 
discussion was as to the meeting at which 
Mr. O'Brien will speak. It was decided that 
it should be an open air meeting to be held at 
4 o’clock to-morrow afternoon. Just where 
it will be is not yet fixed. A special 
committee appointed to secure •_PW2£ 
several in view and will announce their choice
MAtnoon^o-day the League will present Mr. 
O’Brien with an address at the Rossin flomw, 
where he will stay during his visit Tor 

he will be entertained at a 
The price of the

THIS COBDEN CLUB.L

BOBBED IN A DIVE.

I

O’BIUKN.

Hit Worship irri"*;. ..
It waa just 4 o’clock when Hi* Worship 

Mayor Howland tripped across the greenfrom 
Blyth Cottage, the civic residence, edged tats 
way through the crowd and climbed up the 
stone into the stand. The structure was al
ready full Aid. John Irwin, Chairmanofthe 
Property Committee, on hand: his face
beamed as

bal-

accusations Lawson's Fair-Time Candy Factory entire
ly Consumed—A Fence en Fire.

At 8 o’clock yesterday afternoon Su- 
Chambers polled the box II

morrow evening

SHVh^qtrJShe^e tSSA
laThe Irish Catholic Benevolent Union and 
the Emerald Beneficial Association have 
promised their assistance towards molting the 
reception a success, and. the band erf the 
former has offered its services for the banquet.

The fund in aid of the evicted tenante now 
amounts to *229. Of this *153 w„ suomnbsd 
at yesterday’s meeting. Mr. James Oonmee 
M.P.P. for West Algoma, was present and 
banded in a *100 note.

A largely attetided meeting of Irishmen, 
Protestant and Catholic, waa held yesterday 
afternoon in Emerald Hall, 15? Farley-avenue. 
It was decided to assist the League in reqsjv- 
ing O'Brien. Rev. Father Gavan, and, Mr. 
5f A;: Oarer were deputed to »to®”d toe

by the league was
length, and was finally referred to a sub-corn- 
mi tree for revision, and to be reported to an 
adjourned meeting to be called by the chair
man. An animated discussion took place as to 
the advisability of tbe league adopting a reso- 
intion favoring Imperial reciprocity,, or a policy 
of trade relations within the Empire on more 
favorable terms than with foreign countries. 
This question was also left over for further 
consideration, and for information regarding 
the work accomplished by the Colonial Con
ference upon the arrival of Sir Alex. Camp
bell and Mr. Sandford Fleming, the Canadian
de}t8ist<understood that the change contem
plated by the Civil Service Act to be intro
duced by Mr. McNeill, the member for North 
Bruce, ia The doing away with the educa
tional promotional examination, m so far as 
those of the service who were in it at the time 
the present act came into foree are concerned. 
The prevailing opinion-is that the above ex
amination was unjust, in fact tyrannical. That 
men who have spent a quarter of a century 
faithfully discharging their official duties should

__________ be called upon, when advanced in life, to go
XBB DUTY OV ZBOV. back to their school-boy days, and take up

-------- ■ . ,1 the booxa unopened by them for years, and enter
Howtieal Mameflaeterers Not Please» at the into Bn educational competition with young- 

Change. . ,ters from colleges and universities, is mam-
New York, May 14.—A Montreal special to f^jy unfair and ridiculous. That there should 

th« Times says: Ttie enormous increase in the ^ an entrance examination no one will que* 
duties on iron c  ̂e Uke a thunderdapon toe gm, but oncein ‘^Th^tZdTho is^et- 
manufacturer, here, and 's bkely to 8 ter able to judge of this than thoee under 
Government into some little trouble. A whom they serve.
her of the leading manufacturer, were seen Tbe friends of Mr. C. H. Mackintosh are 
5! vour correspondent, and nearly all said urgmg Sir John Macdonald to appoint hrn 
the/wuuld have to close np certain hnes of Lieutenant-Governor of the Northwest m 
busmess and cancel a number of contracte. place Mr. Dewdney on the ground that a

ËhtCg^s* done'0*»» X ^ontoTr^ »f the appointment.

X!riàinLXtn£ fi
the finished product to only 30 per cent 
Only one fi™ hm, to f« attempt^ to make
P1* mJb'fit the extra duty has been im- 
^ The^treduty ^U proLbl, have to 

betaken off at once.

*
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Heath of Hr. John Fulton.
Dr. John Fulton, tbe well-known medical 

practitioner, died at 10.30 o’clock last night 
at his residence, 80S Church-street A cold 
contracted some weeks since developed into 
pneumonia and for the past ten days the 
deceased was confined to the house. His con
dition becoming critical, his brothers. Dr. A. 
J. Fulton of Kansas, Dr. A L. Fulton of 
Kansas City, Mo., and Mr. 8. Fulton orf 
Fingal, Ont, and a sister, Mrs. Risdon of St 
Thomas, were telegraphed for, and rtached 
the city yesterday morning. The family of 
the deceased comprise a son and three
dSDi?tFulton was bom in Elgin County 
about fifty years ago. He remove/ 
to Toronto eighteen years ago to 
engage in the practice of his profession. . He 
was a graduate of Victoria College, an 
M.R.C.S., England, and L.R.C.P.,
He was tlie author of a work on _Hmnan 
Physiology," and since 1868 haseditedtha 
Canada Lancet. He was connected with 
Trinity Medical School a* lecturer on Surgery, 
and was also a member ef the Hospital Board. 
The funeral arrangements had not been made 
last night ______________ ’
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!The Hayor of Certt'a Reply.

Dublin, May 15.—The Mayor of Cork, re
plying to an invitation from the Lord Cham
berlin to assist in the jubilee festivities, said 
that in view of the Crimes BUI the invitation 
is little short of an outrage upon the self re
spect of the Irish people.__________

I

The Hog Nuisance.
“ Next to the Irish nuisance,” said anfold 

gentleman who dropped into The World/office 
last evening, “is the dog nuisance. If the 
corporation don’t take means to rid the city of 
the hundreds of vagrant cars that infest the 
thoroughfares, the people of our street are SS5 form a gun club and start out on onr 
own hook.” The little daughter of Mix E. A 
Wills was chased a block on her way home 
from school. The ch dd was almost frightened 
to death. Many similar caM® “,*,reP?rote^,i.v 

A big petition was presented to the City 
Council a month ago for the abatement of the 
nuisance. A rimilar petition was oteo pre- 

Cretans Defy the Perte. rented to the Ontario Legislature by Mr. H.E.
PabIS, May 15.—A telegram from Athens Clarke. What has become o i_.— 

to, the Journal des Debate says that the _stael wire deer mate wtu 
Cretan Assembly has ordered the people to They do net All with dirt and
refuse to pay taxes and that the public offl- À,,"| «ll dost fail» threagh and eaa he 
rials and gendarmes have been instructed to readily swept np. _________ .
resign. It is thought this defiance of the The Wages of «. T. Employes. _____
Forte will lead to renoua cnmes.-----  A largely attended meeting of Grand Trunk Mr A.Woodeock of Ottawa is at the Walker.

Bale of the French Crown Jewels. employes was held yesterday afternoon in Mr p. e. Falrbolm of Brookvllle 1» at the
Paris, May 15.—The proceeds from Satur- T TCrance HaU to discuss the wage ques- Walker.

day’s sales of tbe crown jewels amounted to tioD The view was held that it was desirable Mr. R. Wright of Mo" re^.1’
672,000 francs. The agent of the Dncd'Or- arei.tanceof all clareesof ?m- C®Pf: ®“d Mr*'Fort ot UkatM *” “ **
leans bought a chain of brilliants for 181,250 toyea and join societies already in existence ^ , Q Murray of New Orleans 14 at the
francs. Mr. Gall, an Amencan, bought » Pr“ïtart another general order of railway em-
cincture of btillUnta for 132,500 francs. „loyee. A committee was appointed to re- „ K „

P noon the grievance, of eacL department
and submit their report at a fnture meeting. Hon B- m. Lindsley of Utica, N.Y., is at the

BCoL A C. Tripp of Baltimore ia at the Roesin. 

The Head.
Justice William II. Woods of the Supreme 

Court ot the United States died at Washington 
on Saturday. ________ _

The Felice Investigation.
The police investigation is at a stand-still, 

or something else. Nobody seems to know 
where it stand» In the meantime Detective 
Inspector Newhall and Detective Brown re
main under suspension.

A Deputation to Visit Httawn.
Montréal. May 14.—A meeting of iron MONTREAL, y held this afternoon

Gnards at Beecher's Tomb.
New York, May 14.—The famUy of the 

Ward Beecher recently re-«ÏEÏïïMSÏÏ SES— — Ote

tia'sWAiasin England or elsewhere, on or before May tz

BBITISH COLUMBIA JUSTICE. Turkey.
Constantinople, May 15.—Sheikh Abcn 

Honda has been exUed from Turkey for 
spiring to dethrone the Sultan. He was for. a 
long time an intimate adviser of the Sultan.

A Tragedy at Baloche.
Winnipeg, May M.—A farmer named Smith 

living eight miles from Batoche has been 
found dead with hie throat ont. Foul play is 
suspected. An inquest will be held.

Exited F
Tke Speedy Way In Which a New West- 

minster Jury Worked.
New Westminster, B.O., May 14.—The 

case of Wm. Shearer for the murder of J. E. 
Mums was given to the jury last night, who 
brought in a verdict erf guilty. The prisoner 
was sentenced to be hanged July • 6. The 
murder was committed on Friday morning of 
last week. A coroner’s inquest was held the 
same day, the case submitted to the Grand 
Jury the following day and the prisoner rent 
op for trial, which commenced on Monday and
wm concluded last night.________

An Ovcrdee Steamer.
VICTORIA, B.C., May 14.-Great anxiety is 

felt for the missionary steamer, Good Friday, 
which sailed from Port Simpson on the north
ern coast for this city and wa.dae onMonday 
last. She has on board Rev. Mr. Crosby and 
party of Port Simpson to attend a conference. 
Despatches have been sent everywhere pos
sible to get any news of her, but she has not 
yet been heard of.

con-

1

30.
IHells Hellnse Seed Grata. __

J^tro^L^Llh^ffL that-the 

Halfbreed, have been refusing to accept the 
of seed grain offered by the Government, 

j nfH-lecting any cultivation of theirS*f.£&a7l£ nominal mortgages on
torix fa^s given a*
will be suddenly foreriored. Hon. Thomas 
White Munster of the Interior, has tele
graphed them urging their acceptance and 
them cultivation of the

crops this season.

PBBSONAL.

loan

I *,

and wife of St. Pad, Minn.,
JOTTIVOS ABOUT TOWN.

Jamieson Is giving linen coats away to Ms 
friends.

The games of the public schools will be held 
on June 30. _

Registered vital statistics last week: Births 
68, deaths 31, marriages 12,

Twenty-three prisoners were sent over to
jaU yesterday. . _ ,  .

The Bon Marche has opened a great bankrupt 
stock np from Montreal.

carpets, as the firm did on Saturday.
Richard Noble of U Edw&rd-street wae ar

rested on Saturday for knocking out three of 
Thoe. Smith's teeth.
ttBsseaïsSs «ts»
;S?s2,,s,etisl2iS,*œ

It was Mr. William Hamilton Merritt s riding 
natty which the Governor-General attended at 
the Humber Frida^'<mJ^Bt!Sbll>a0° didnot

Fluttering With Anticipation.
Let the royal baseball standard be raised on 

our citadel Let Toronto bring forth its gold
en bowl with the silver cord. The champions 
are coming. Oh, for a poet to weave this 
mighty event into immortal verse. It is a 
great occasion and should be celebrated by 
wearing quinn the ahirtmaker s neckties and

Valency Fuller Banqueted.
New York. May 14,-An interesting in

cident in the New York Dairy Fair, which
has been running for a week here,

topic wm cordially received.

The Crop Report.
Chicago, May 16.—The Farmers’ Review 

says: “Reports for the past week show that 
while some localities were favored with 
able rains others, and the greater number, are

condition of winter wheat continue fairly 
favorable. __________________

i

wm an en-
1

The Iren Industry.
Prom the Montreal Star.

The determination of the Government to de
velop the iron resources of the country is a 
matter tor general congratulation because ric 
development of a great Industry wfllfurnli'i 
employment to many thousands of able-bod ied 
workmen, and indirectly stimulate every
branch of trade. ___ ___ , ,h„The Star has for many months nreed the 
Government to do something to estaMish the 
most Important of manufacturing industries, 
and it has been assisted In its eflCrte by a few
»rfBTh"^pa^ w or/afraid

Bwsas SL îk ïs&sj

hats.
Fassed the law Primaries.

These gentlemen have passed primary ex
aminations in law: A Nugent, V. M. Hare, 
G D Minty, Ernest Norman Livingstone,

Giverien,” W. M. Shaw, T. L. W. Porter,
3U bU

Steel wire naat* are new In nseln nil eer 
nrlucloal churches, scheela, banks and unblle^inlldlng». HHces end factory, •
Wellington west.______ ________

Ills Excellency at Church.
The Governor-General worshipped in the

^ssiSStvstSKst

of the Ascension.

—Wire mats may he leH «• 
the rain, a* all the „«“?*

Two Fatal Accidents aS Httawn.
Ottawa, May 16.-There were two fatad 

scridente here on Saturday. A hoy named

Scked^a holi aad instantly küled.

Hopelessly aearreled.
London, May 14.-At St Petersburg the 

for the delimi-
>

pact of their agreeing._____________
Dynamite at Toulon.

Fabis, May 16.—At Toulon to-day an ex
plosion of dynamite destroyed the front of the 
police headquarters and damaged a number of 
ndjaoent houses. Nobody was hurt.

,?

give a party as pre

ew»i
so as there wm » dearth of wind.

laTwfter SSdgSSds’telteMg^d-. '* The 
Sw occured over a nhree of doth which both 
wanted. They called names and actually 
slanned each other’s faces. One of the pro- PP^ interfered and put an end to the

i

ed to him._______ __________

IThe Werld en the Island.
Next week we shall commence onr Island

mmm
World office^______________ _____ x .

Fine and Warm.
Weather for Ontario: Light to mod 

ente, ettriable wind»; Une and warm.

CABLE NOTES.

many’s Increase of the corn duty- 
ea^edhU^u^ritr^^atEmeX bàj
returned to Potsdam. His throat ailment la ____________ _____ .

gssass&Efêë ssssfegss ______________ _____

AjsssasMsïgÿ.'sgss' S&sSSfSfiSvfi^ «’ïSSS.u

Smyrna, May
shocks have been felt here during the pact 
week.

An Invasion #1 ttetham Benorters.
Fifteen Now York reporters, anticipating a 

riot in this city to-day on the occasion ol 
O’Brien's appearsnes. arrived here last night,

t

Eprietors
trouble. *0y

. Wm Ont by CeastaeS Truffle.
A fine stone pavement has been laid down 

oDDoeite Dineen’s hat store at King and Yonge® 
streets. The old sidewalk; was completely
ïïrehS1 Sm'IhUffiEi to^^Sk 5
pnrehasa from hi™ C^'.^ow

Steamship Arrival».
jtsrssfsStiWîît s^^eSsS! 
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